A uterine decidual cell cytokine ensures pregnancy-dependent adaptations to a physiological stressor.
In the mouse, decidual cells differentiate from uterine stromal cells in response to steroid hormones and signals arising from the embryo. Decidual cells are crucially involved in creating the intrauterine environment conducive to embryonic development. Among their many functions is the production of cytokines related to prolactin (PRL), including decidual prolactin-related protein (DPRP). DPRP is a heparin-binding cytokine, which is abundantly expressed in uterine decidua. In this investigation, we have isolated the mouse Dprp gene, characterized its structure and evaluated its biological role. Dprp-null mice were made by replacing exons 2 to 6 of the Dprp gene with an in-frame enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) gene and a neomycin (neo) resistance cassette. Heterozygous intercross breeding of the mutant mice yielded the expected mendelian ratio. Pregnant heterozygote females expressed EGFP within decidual tissue in locations identical to endogenous Dprp mRNA and protein expression. Homozygous Dprp-null mutant male and female mice were viable, exhibited normal postnatal growth rates, were fertile and produced normal litter sizes. A prominent phenotype was observed when pregnant Dprp-null mice were exposed to a physiological stressor. DPRP deficiency interfered with pregnancy-dependent adaptations to hypoxia resulting in pregnancy failure. Termination of pregnancy was associated with aberrations in mesometrial decidual cells, mesometrial vascular integrity, and disruptions in chorioallantoic placenta morphogenesis. The observations suggest that DPRP participates in pregnancy-dependent adaptations to a physiological stressor.